
--sll.ektif ONI4
I"lgAilpiE WORKS,' *,

g&raei,--4powite the) Cputt-llotuie,
lfzvriTatußG, rix.rA,

Xvwr desoriouna of work eassitt44 m taw

VIRISTRTTLE OF ME ART.
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11Xii irlieTtlrr. F. toctlwasoncie.-AL WESTCOTT & GEORGE/
) iruocrosoisel To

pgrl,rp wrr.so.v s• al.,
I =Point" AZ4 p um4rami ts

przlrs, PIISTOLS,' RlFLaps,
ipricket and Base Thal Itoptentatike:

VMAIING TACK LF., SKATES,
-- ' crixFuet,At ,: hv .• •

, ke., •
NoL401) Chesnut street, iltiluttelphla.

utli.„

Way 1/111 . t;n?.
] AQE
•
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GARR MAKING 8,U,4141p5,
%

flija llld 4 14004 have resunited thoOstrlage-
business,

i AT THEIR OLD STAlgit

' Affist Ificktle breed, Getliteburg, Pa.,
',

t,

.where they am prepared to put up work In the
most Lashio/Wile, xithltantial and eupe.lUr 111,111-
tier,. A tot or new and bt-e,ont•luttel

„ 14414a4.14E13, 13U00111144,& C., O?i NAND,

'which they w,lll glapatte thr. 7i.04 Wax
mut all culvo *l x e PrumktO aJodOttlaltiettallyax

REPAIRINO DOSE WITH

.010 at ratric
A large )9t ornisw and old H.A.ItY}W4on hand

And for %We.
"rhunkfall for the liberal patronage lupdofnn•

enjoyed by tbrnt , thoy wllrtt mid troll endeavor
rittstbeverve a large st:ora 14 the future,

1
"

zrEorxit.
'jolty 10,1 4113.1 If

cAREgg ,§ AND BUGGIE S,

71,4r7 & CAIitit
are now 1m11,11.9,7a variety of

0 0 .11.0 IT Jpoll4,
pt for Intot aF ? d Most approved styles,

"Iperuand of 11, bet mntrrinl, to which
'they'liMtti the attention of litiyi•rm. Having
/Wilt our work withe:irt• and of material
aeli•eteil with 41e•cial tot roil,. to ok,iittv‘if style
end durability. we milif.lently ri,orninen
the Work es .11,neurviineed by any, tither iticaq(thQ bf,leN.

4n we ak le tin inspect/0g ctir work toeon -

fince those In wing of tidy WWII tit vehicle, that
I.hlr .4as the plate ,tr, buy Client...

p.F.RATitzca IN L7,-EllY BILINCII

/one at abort notice and on rettannablo pJrrnc.
Gtva al a capi, /441' FeeVow. .riteitr the corner

gf CL wit bersturs btre'eh., Get-
XYPtian. P. J. %AVEWE. E. CULP

March 19,1P88, tf

FRESH CONFECTIONARY
AND

ICE CREAM SAOrix,

MILE anhaeriher respertfiAlv Informs the ettl-
tens Of Get tramrg and lrln , 1161 he has

Ginn unary EstahliAhmuut, one door Oa of
Ahe 1,11)tel,oh CIIAMillatS111:110
to Wilieh h *oak] invite their attention.

CANDTFA, AND EvREY DESCRIP-
TION OF CONFEcTIO.Nso,

Impgker with ()RANGES and all kinds ofk'RLITS, always oil hand.

patine and private well
FAA-114E44, will

as
rpI.liedra gind4

A ES it h Clilll4, 14. iii,Thf./14 !pro). 4ronVnied Old otirr REPItt-,dI:IIENTS,attheir Fllek,uixjp short flotleo.

gearing spent a life-ttrae at the bnalnes., ha
tatters hl rnaelf that he understands it, and that
pia*ls stile to give eat tre satisfaction.

'Oat thud Nee Ina Confectionary.
JOHN f:nuEt.

Ma at, 1886. tf -

MORE NEW GOOD'S!
1 4...r iallrtsm°,lg, '0 1,n;eErlgr.);Mr ,.l2,llrl,

• CAIN, CAHSTMERES, VESTINOS,
Kentnetry Jeans, and Tweeds,. fo? Getatlet4en's

Par, Also a fine sw,orthient
LA1)11)0 Mis GooDs,

Our .terk has h•lleeted with grCat care, and
wuaru prepared to sell as cheap as any other ..s-

-' tabfklttwent to the county. We ask the public to
give usa call and Judge for themselves. %Ye defysompetltlon, both tw to quality and price.

• A. scoff a, SONS.
April 18, 18117. tf

PIANOS .PIANOS
CONAAD "N4I4,TIISEN,

14 ANCiF ACTITI !..II,II
FIRST CLASS PIANO FORTES.,

71, 73 and vi E. r.d Stamet, New York °tit
MIIE undersigned the attention of the

public and the tiade-genenilly, to these eele-
milted Instraniiii it, of his own Thanolnet ore,loth, t boAt Reasoned materials, hoNlng
the latest luipshvements,

I,Puld Iron'Prame,- vcr.7l27tr,T ficiss, ISclach'Grand Action, Large
Mess Piano Fortes are not surpassed forstiepgth and beauty of Ourahl purity t

Lotfwer, and singing quality ul tone, by those Of
'''Aii i,Pyastkr eer Ni•tattbe Tir gr iCheterm of7 years.

:13he inspection of the niuSleal nubile is respect-1y &Niched. Lib letid terms to Re.r.Verp, 'reach-Avr_qulSktrjirrirp.etlY.ilTeular Yr ce List sent on applient ion.
.I.thlress CONII.‘.I) NAILVLSEN:,7:72 75 E., 22c1 St., New lork City.Vay 20, 1861." SW •

pupLic SALE
(fir BEAL AND rEdISBNAL PROBBIITY.-
4J On Y, the lan clay of JULY th.:xt,
pie subscrther, Administrator of the estate cifAndrew Wulf, Sr., decTased. will JOB
Bate, ut the Jath *oth:we An sald (feat:au:4,lpOrton/ eovoiLiii:4dams wuuly, the following
property, vl4:

1 (.3)%4, 3 IfOGS, VA acres of Rye, Bye and
).,ts br the bushel; 110.1. e Gears, Plough.llarrow,

fitovel riled, Roller, flay C.:rrlage, Hay
laulders. Nytt.noWlutt 11:11, Cutting Ito; Double-
trees, !Sore:gutWheelbarrow,Flax Brake. Grain
'cradle, deythe, ioSjatck: Shovel,
'43,:thre lioolt; C=ow-bar, floe, w. of old Iron, 2
Nova. Maul arid Wedges. Ladders;
Ctw)lt Stove, Bed and Bolatead, Clriek. Tiede,4. 11.•fit, 'Copper Kr•ule. Nrlit:Ti. Wool

C 11,1mgo g.ulfe, Aleut Vessel,
37ogylp Burrels, a7(..;

At the tame lode .tud -place, will he offered.
y}tfl FA It containing Acres. one and a halfneres In timberand the balance in a good state Or

HILO...Loon; adjoining lands of ehrintian-Wolf,
Jonn Loa 'lrv' arht "kheng. The improvementa
tire 'n WEI.A.7iIIfelt BEIoA EMU/ 1101;8E,
7,94 carp, ttbd out-buildings; a well ;#/it -w, :A:wilt the &Jot*. &mien excellent Or-chard. '

Persons wishing to ViC77 the premises WI ilea 1ro Chrlz.tiau IVolf, residing near by, or on the
stthscriber.time to commence at lo'clock, P. 3f„ on said
day. when attendance will be given and terms
ninte known by LIENRY J. styrdiA,

June24, Ibtff. - 'Administrator.

BOUNTY ACCOUNT!
A .GENERAL STATE:ME:VT of the Bounty

Aooount of HIGITNI) TOW *HIP, Ad-
mats coilintY. 84. /0040 Jo Spl GayofJune,l397:

, . •

To amount collected by au iworlption, - MAP 00
Tux chilt+Pulln. rsoi und 141, 801 04iNucieyrafiiipreJ, niin4.4es4frx,.. • • '3,12 39

Ida 03
• . .pa. ---

py orootortt odd to eightVolunterro,. $0,615 80
*mount,paid I. tler.ter , torbutotitute; 660 Op !b. baikaliertY, "

)625 00
" " W. 11. Wuntert., collector: - ELS 00txpesea.

,
• P _,,N) 00.;ntereta in bank and to other persoot lIS 63.. • .

amount ofDlV2ca4 foraP1110147C4 /Yogi D.Dauigherty,
. MU 96

6610 COPrOkil.( 444V4tr:Ll/11V"• /
2 11 03r dung! Dz."

-
- towns ~. timitt o -7 E. " 3.l.sinninghaav -11 l itsr tike Hartzell, -r Isaac Hereter.
" Jnlin Waugh;

lOW 6C!
frl al

- * 1535 56
1. •Atmy. 13 OSCollectors' end Pismilheir_,PerecliteSi 30r 7 66Halsnix in inindenlTrese...,

• •we. UN* unigeelleireC Atelinfiat Web's nd
ioval sontr hist the nave %s it_oorretl

V4P.0 4Par molars elaelAl 1.9W4- 1• • •," RAVE :11. V ' DE, '
RED E lig, •4 aue

s 2:4,1967-L -,
• . • • , •"

: I7r +fr ,, Isos*.

5.913 53

11153
1,i13.

A 00

IC=

ricws mix! f ,A....mie4twtiaddiuop.
1.2.al [ArneRill:l24oA theltAlimoul,iindares Chet-
tuts tartar prepared in evus4.) isappir

'THESEAT pr SLUE;
le large or small Ir:wattle.). Fannersawl others
van hereafter loot for a snore ps ompt filling of
their uniers, end aro luVited to CXtestuland 1-'l‘•
linos their tavonr to K Arm_ which 14
er.ry effort to aceotalaCalate tholi Sn thi.• bent
14:11111Pr
'Tiany will ilia rontlasis fo keep on hand for

sale, a good supply of
• THE DIFFERENT KiNtin OP COAL,

which they win sell at ittial/ ;Wands.
Artdoal and Lirw delivered anywhere In

tylburg.
h15t,y141,1288. tf

~

Fdrw*ing coMmiss* 401280.
FLOUR AND FEED(ALAIN AND cirulcua,M4,

11./AVEICI purchased tbe extensive Wa,ohonse,
/ Leretotbre owned 1W /44tanel

terbst, we b•g leave to Infhrm the pnblie that we
are maltpurtg Litt• buhiness at the old stand on
the .ornurot Witaitlnglonand ittultgal st rests, on
a more extensive heule than i,ereioture.

We Are plying the itighart market prima (or

FLoULI, (MALY AN'ti ALL ICLICD:i OF PRO-
DUCE..

rI;61711 null FRED, SALT,
-And ntt kind.; or

(111011 ,M! kept COtv,tatltly on'wild and for
gate, cheaper 'hurt the eau ho !um' u vwfuw,

PIAsTER, ago all Icindu ELlt
ftuunUuuly uu hatad, or Tarnished. to order.

11.1.:CilJLAR IP QF FZE/G/IT SAlrs
will Teruo nur Waroßamo every TITESDAY
.1f()4NIN1;, wnl :ICC. ,112111, .1tt1L.0 orally; will Int
run tus OCt 4.0//4/1 ituky rvoutre. Hy thin arranin,l-
in. nt we *re pro-oretl to-cotivey Freight nt all
tittles tkp :tint
kind t Janata( 41 to Its, Ireitnnttplly tittentled
In. our ull.l 04 run to the Wattultotn, 01 stevensOn

Moos, 14,5 North 1140 A 111'1 NI wet, lialtlinore. Be-
I ligtiktvrniitteil to 11.1,1" good pri,es, nett elinni)and
deal t.urly, we Inviteeveryluely togl ve an a

cuta,
Aug. 13, 1111$.

STILL AT WORK

THE undersigned continues thn
CARRIACIE-SNARING EUSIXEFkI,

In all Its branches, at hts nl4 straw!, In EAST MID-
)I.E STREET, (JET riSlll.7RG.

NEW WOKh made toorder, and REPAIRING
done promptly uud ut lutveut ps lees.

FALLING AND STANDING-TOP II GGIF9
001CST.t.NTI.Y CI ki,A,VD,

Arrierwo Ilrbt,rate SPRING W.% GONFt for wily.
J A CUB TRoX

NEW 171114,

AT Tug lap STAS:p,
LINT.tr,T,T.,4uF.p I 1 1517,t

nAye twinelnicd with me,, in basil/esti, my
t,on," John F. McCreary, under the limn and
yip of D. McCreary 41: boat, and I ah a.re to say to

rny QLI trleuds and the pubil, gorrully Volt ranee
the war, the inanutarture ut Hies, Harness,
IX4lani, has been revived at, the old ektab.
/naiad and %kelt know n stand llallatnore steed,
one nuttare, south of the Cott House, Gettyk.
burg, In.

Ravine, had an experience of 40 year.; In thl9
taldhinto tit, I feel assured, that, with rene ,yed
attentb t‘, buNltte.,s, sle can ktill further 'pleat
and Neel% c u lull Wave. 6_..r putdlic patronage.

/),

With Inereasect facilitiesfor eoncluet log cii.cr Ito-
stnens, we no. better prebat eil t !Ulu es er to sat infy
the wants of all those wll6 inay need anything in
our dine. Wti e,peeially evil the attention of
Fartuers wad others to the btiperl4r etl:44llty q aqr
Plain or Quilted Seat fzide Leathers

HornnoSaddle. Minas, all kinds, withPlain or Nuitted Seat or withoutfastenings,
no Itorn, flou-anas

Plain or quilted SeatScotch Collars, (leather,)
ItSill, .qifiliti,• .‘ icking,)

Plain or 1• .tzny SaddleNo Neart, Caltats,
CbAlle,4.4, V,at Iri,rneic4 Cril,::

Wrig.in Stalilllo4, . titYs,
!tiding Bridles, of all Patent Leather Collar;,

kinds, fair or black, ntitehed or utistitelie.l;rounded or flat, • ,Best Leather Wagon
Mari Iuttals ; ',Whips, 1, ly, andt3 fei 1
enrruige Ilarness, all long,

ct}lo.-., nits gr „r !back Pi ic tc d Team Whips,
_tuounti I, ' Trottipg Whips,

}Leary Draught ilarnees, lat.lies' Riding Twigs,
Blind fie idles, Whip Letshe,c,
births, ,Thrse Minket;crupwrs ..%A.1,, 4c., sa• &C.

In short,kveryi !dnathat pertain, t aa It rst-elass
general hOrne•htrntshinge,mbhshttteuteonstant-lyon hander imide to ,ader promptly, et the tr cry
best material, and by the most experienced work-
men In the etAintry, (two having worked in the
eqp!blishment for the last thirty years.)

Beauty t
4 irtronoz.lloLPF.:4,l ,lo.l.X.E.X AND FtTLgirs

et4ttl.k. priktuee.l toy the ps,e or WO. IPEII.
.IttqL3t'Lvt:ll oar etipit,
thAort trarrankAl to, Ur: Lint me.) Ntraight.

11366404hair or etre, r weic lain WAVY ringfid.., or
heavy atitsalve ryrlM, that born asked by the
teritiAtintblat arPerla and toritektio, hith the wag,
RRralltylag reeulty. n., tv the hair,
Prlee by nuNl, ,i islet „tad posti,.tid tid.
the circular. nit,ltai .t,,htr-e•o

(2‘).. Lan•inett., 2* Itwouretrevt,
l'ryY., Note lgenit r..n• :he l'ultANl states.March 4, Wit, -

Excelsior I Excelsior i
nUARTELLAR'S ISA lit EXTFII.IIIN.t.TOttFOYrerriowsinc•ans rtlnnini Hair,

Tothe Males ssp,et.,ltr, thisuovnilmble
tor}} tovolstiottpls (twit as tteing atl Mins&
Itplhpen.alil, Arne!, to teinain heanty, to easily

riot aura or 110100 the skin, but
nets directly on ins roots. tt s wurrantpsl In
remove •,upertlumut tiuulr from low forehe,wls, nr
from any part of the torsty, eotaplPtely. totally
ar.4 riidirally extirpating tile same, loovnitt
the skin son, smooth an i '4,1111'4, TWA
is the oti!y by the I.'reto-h, and
l% intonly real edeelti..l depilatory In extrtenee.
Prier 71 cent. p,r p $f k tgo.twilt postpaid, to any
itadrtss, rm reevipt All .1a Order Iry

BEHAilat, VS & CU , C11,1014(11,
133 litre,'Stakast,, TruY. N. Y.

March 4, l&r. ly

Manhood :

HOW 1.0:4T. DOW RESTORED,
l .1, a new edition 01 DR.

I..LL'St C11..1./ittATED
V;SSAY on th e nAhle.t.l.. ctatwfwiLii-

oul Ha:divine) 01 or S,lll
11. s., Involuntary *union! I,osson. Inv,-

N....v. meat.] sold ItagaparitF.
1,01, 11/ Marrnik•,l.l,-; iti.so, Consumption, Eui-
linty, :Wit irluce.l Ly self-holutgeiwe or
begital extravagam r.

p.trltriee, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The eelehrated auilnir, in this

chat iv demonstrates troin a thirty yoirs' nur-
cegttnl practice, that:the id arming ronaequenees
ofsell-ahmm milY be Iratilealiv cured Nvillinut the
dangerous use of Infernal inedieirie or the appli-
cation cot the Icnifo,-tiollitingout a itiodo of ourn
iit once edinple, certain, and etrectual,•by otratin
of which every suftbrer, no mutter what his ctgt-

dttlou may be, tnay tame himseffebeliply,private-
awl radically.

UTTlils rm.:Lure shonl4 beta thehrindsofevery
youthand every man in the land.

Nita, Wider in a pl 110 envelope, to any
address, poyt-pahl, oil rcePlpt Or NIX e. nts, or two
post stamps. AN° Dr. Cu Iverwell's "Marring°
Uulei4" price 2) MIR Address the publishers,

clf,v4i. t'. A- co,
121'130W°r,r, NeW York, I'. 0. laix 4,3;41.

Feb tri,1847, ly

We are now man mart ming An excellent lotof
Heavy Draught and Ilurneas Cohan for those Who
prefer our own to city made work. •

Repairing ofall kinds done at short notice and
on re.sonalde terms. -

All are coral:illy invited to call and examine for
themselves as oar .work cannot fall to rerom,
'wend itself: D. 31ctItEARY & WS,
',eh. u, hiati tf

REMOVAL!
ThF: GT.:.ITYSBT:,IIG SKY-LIGLIT GALLEBY,

rrIIIT Undersigned token pleneure In announcing
j„ le the citizens of Ciertysbuig and the public
generally that he Ms removed Iron) his old ruoin.s
on Weid Middle st rcpt, to Beltlinote street, And
nearltopposite tho store of Fahnestoek Brothers.The room lie uo..v occupies has been recently
.04ENI up expressly for his busim•ss. The location
Is an admirable one, enabling him to take pic-
tures in all siva les ufwe.it her, and walla correct-
ness unequalled any where else.

Afflicted!
StrrFER Nr) MORE!

When- by the n.e of DR. JOIN VILLE'S
ELI XIII you cult be Lured purturtnently, and at
II t Iffing ttO•t.

astonishing success which lids attended
this invaluable medicine for Physlenl lind Ner-
vous Weal; ness, General Dublin% and Prostration.
Lied it( 1i Macular Energy, Impotency, or any of
the consequences or yoailiful Indiscretion, rem-
(l( rs it the roost valuat.lc pr-paration ever dis-
covered.

It will remove all norvolei affect long,' dppres-
si rxeiti•oient, ineapaelty,to study or Inonn
;Lg, or iii itiory, von Iuslon, tholl2dits of destrue-

te.us ut jinidn It will restore the
a poetkJ, renew the health or those Who have
destnive,l it by sensital c.‘l,ts or cell

Young Men, he tin tohognod nn Mary by "quark
Doctors" and Ignorant practitioners, but send
without i1.11- for the Elixir, and tic at once
restored to health/awl happines4. A Pertret Cure
Is Guaranteed in every Instance. Price. $l, or
tour bottles toone address, $.l.

tine bottle 14 but:Lieut. to effed a cure lii all
ordinary eiews.
ltlso, DR, 401:s:VILLE•st sPECIPIe PIMA

for the speedy told perindiient core irrilea,
G;, et, Urethral I rieture, and
alt adeet ions in the Kidneys:int Bladder. Cures
etre led In Irmo on to ire dap., They are

hired !Toni vegetable, a11.n15 that are tiara: .-

1 On the n.loeso,and Deter 1n.0.n e the stoat-
act, or Impregnate the breath. No ehange of
diet is necessary while using t hem, nor does their
action In any manner r Interfere 1.44/nOt4
Puesti Piday, Si 1..4. 14.4.

Either of tin• above mentioned articles will be
sent to any addre,s., rha•fd v sealed. and postpaid,
by Mall or express, on receipt of price. Address
all orders to. .

131:14GER. Cheinkts,
No. C: vlerBtree;„, Troy, N.

.iar.;l? i, 1m0,—,, ly

Cris/0T ('Quin,
6111 wss livottlirul and fair„
With slutry eyes, and radiant. Milk,
W1.., curling [ambit; Son. *lt
El' bathed the very heart timl mind.

C11.1SPI;11 tqr Ciar n^ theliair ()reinter
'Sex into W I and 0014.11011glet; or heavy

111:1•00,0

L' axial thl, ariicia Ladio4 and fienitomc n can
belutity themselves iithousand told. It is the
only article In the world that will curl straight

and at the same lime give It a beautilui,
glossy uppeurance. The t•rpmer Comm not only
curls the hair, but invigqrates, beautitle•; and
cleanses it; is highly and delightfully perfumed,
an t is the most complete article of the kind ever
tittered to the American public. Tlhi Crisper
Cumn ss ill be sent to any mitress, scaled nn..)
post pall. for 51.

Address all order.; to
W. L. CLARICE & CO., Chembds.

No. 3 I.Vest. Fo.yelte fitWet, kyrucuse, N. Y.
March .1, 15.77, ly ,{0- -

There runlet!) gln4 tidings ofjny toail,
Tu yutatug and to old, togrvat and to Small
Tin• I wAtit y whit•ltWe\V.v. gm) pll.elt)LlS au t
Ia tern for all, and all may be intr.

By the titie
F cnAspr,LLAirs WHITE LuirmO Astiv, for fniprfrang and beautfiyfiffs ii

coniplesion,
most yaluth/e and perfect *nocarag4r, In

fqt glvlut; the skin a beaiit.lll.l floarf.,lllle
tint, 014 is only found in yqqtti• quiei:W re-
111 VON ran. Preelcbli, Pfiaplev, Inoteefes„'aiot It
Patehes, Sallowness. Era pfloTs, and a:1 impuri-
ties of t Id n, Ittu ily Ile.; the Isall:oZi.'acing
the Skin Whtielffifrcfcat artalatfaster, As use ea
not,be detected by rile vh.4o,t es.utilty, and bring
a %Itch' de prep.irafl?3ll6 pen', tiy lyirinlesa, It
to the only article of the Izln.ll used b' the French,
cud Is tsuutidered by the Pair Wan ifs indispensa-
ble toa perfect toilet. rpwards ,Of 30,000 bottles
Were suit 4,4rins the pod, penr.,,s sufficientgnar-
auS.ee of 14. Price nutty 75 vents. Sent

lAtoffl, postpaid, on receipt Of in order, by
LIERGEIt, Clif‘inista

tai Itivcr Street, Croy, N. Y.

I.t.i,tah i, 18,69. ly
-

-

• The World Astonished

New Lumber Yard,

THF: utilerslgaied has opened a
Y444, Orr 4;0 4ti11r94, near Onian k

Rei Getti•sburg, arrd asks she
putdic to give him a call. His assortment is
one of the hest ever offered here., and his pri-
ces afford only the smallest 1:1,:g PrOnt• ,

Hp
h.ts NNW Inolt 4nti halt 'ltch

P.II.INGS, kc.,
and is constantly adding,' to his stouli.. 'Currie
and eiatuihe for )s.orselves.

JACOB filllEAN.
Oct. 29, 18GO. tf

New Bakery"!

N
ENN PORT & IEGLI 11J;:chtnital Bakers,

ti Qua Vilniiiiitir,ton street, one eipare from
the Engle Hotel, MTTY.991.711(1. Pa. Con-
mantly on hand, blie beat of BREAD, ORA CK•
EitS, CAKES, PBETZELS,Ae. Persons 77.1.h-
-ingoar, eh Bread will tie served ever) morning,
by leaving their mime? and rt ,iilerives at toe
Bakery. Every effort made to please. Give
us a call 1 [April 20, tf

Kipsinger dc Shireinan.
NO. 8 WES!' 11ARKET WrithßT,

'YORK, PA.,
ACIENT3 AXU DKALERS

PIANOS AND CABINET ORGANS,
MELODEONS,
I=l

AIUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
respeettnlly inform the public that they are
prepared to tarnish. Naomi of the following
tuanufartitre or of any other make that may
be, preferred :

Albright. Relkom & Schmidt,
Chickcring dr Non, firmlbory,
Knape dr Son, Gale et Son,

1:377.7e3 CELEIMATF.Ia
COTT.IOR, 11_111•7'0.VIC AND BOUDOIR

for Chnrches, Public Halls and Parlors hes a
Powerful snblass• with independent reees,
Harmonic ett• chment and Vt 4 idutuatin Tro•
molo, and is/believed to be the most powerful
reed organ,thade, being nearly equal to a Pipe
Dugan of three limes the cost.

AH inXtruments warsputed for 4ve jeers.
eRASS- BASDS supplied with bistro-

nt.and n;iiii„; 41 reasonable tering.

A libent) digeouut allowed fur Churches and
Sabbath Schools. "

'

4Q— instructions given both in Soca! and
/ instrumental Mu-te, at our rooms. and at pit-
pil:f homes, either to indiv;duals or claise,s,
on reasonable terms.

Dec. 17, 1866. tf

628. hoop Skirts. 625.NEWSPRINGSTYLES, "Our own make,"
embracing every new and desirable size,

style and shape of Plain and Trail 1100 PSKIRTS,--3, 21, 21, 21, 3, 31., 31. 31- end 4
yards round, e%ery 'milli and size waist; in
every respeitt First quality, and especially
adapted to meet 11:e wants of First Class and
most fashionable Trade,

HEARTBURN 1

AND
South Si reer. tilltimore

Cheap for Cash:
LIFE-LIKE PIIOTOCIRAPITS,

of-every RiZO and description, executed In the
finest Sfyle. Partleulur attention given to ine
CARTE DE visar Dp.d to cowing 11.2.111110-

TYPES mid IaciUERRE'OTyrkA of tie, ea4eilrienils. Also—
THE GETITSBURCI GRIM,

ft new style of picture, which has become very
popular withthe public, not only for their beauty
but for chrapno,, and convenience. SIXTEEN
fur USE IaiLDAII.' only. Also—THE POnCE-
RILAIN PICCU E, which fortheir beauty and du-rability unsuriktisied;

We pill 'prepared tocarry on thp business In all
pl. various branches, and haelnt lied considers-
bile experience we ruu no risk in
GUARANTEEING VF.II.FECT SATISFACTION.

Our facilities foe At full ,dtsplay.of our skill are
unequalled by any other Gallery in the county,

and we would therefore Invite every one to call
at the •

AT the Wonderful Revelations made by the
great Astrologi st,M A DA ME H.A. PERRI 00.

bate reveals secrets no mortal ever katew. the
restores to happiness those who, from &de-
ful events. catastrophes, crosses in love, loss
of relations and friends, loss of money, have
become despondent Mile brings together those
long separated, girt% intonnatimi concerning ab-
sent irlefids or Japers, r, :stores last or stolen pro.
petty, tells you the 1)4.1%111E4A you are best quali-
fied to pursue and In what you will he most site-

_mascot., causes speedy marriages and tells you thevery day you will marry. gives you the Ilatne,
likeness and characteristics of the person. She
reads your very thoughts, and by her almost sip.
pernatural powers unveils the dark and hiddenmysteries ofthe future. From thestats we seen)
the tlrtutiment—the malefic stars that overcomeor predominate in the configuration—from the
aspects and positions of the planetsnod the tizeilstilts to the beayens at tile time of tair eth, the his,
duces the future destiny of matt, Fall not te

I consult the greatest Astrologist on earth. Itcostsyou buta trifle, an.l you may neveragain have so
lavorable an oppf un I ty, Voteadtatton fee, wth
likeness anti all desired Information, it. Parties
living at a distance can ermaillt the Madame by
mall withequal safety and satisfaction to theln-
selves; as if inperson, Afull and e.1,;,:1e1t chart,
written out, With all inquiriesanswered and !Me-
nem enclosed, seat by mall on receipt of the
above mentioned, The strictest seeress} will be
maintained, and all correspondence returned ordestroyed.. References of the highest order fur.

those desiringtram. Write pl dilly the
day of the month andyear In which yell were

_born, enelosimr a anal' lock of halt.
Address, MADAME U. A. PERRI6IO,_

Q. g...Aiw 2.U, Buffalo, N. Y.
March 4, Iflff;.

IiEW GEITYSEILTRQ SKY-LIGHT O.II,IIETtY.
Call and °A:Ili-glue our Specimens AIN .10 114 v foryourselves. • Le.VI 31U.Niy.E.R. 4'Jwile 26, ilrea,

SEWING nCHINt3

"Oar Gs n make" of (loop Skirts,are lighter,
more elastic, more dur.tble, and Really Cheap-
er than any other make of either Single or
Double Spring Skirt in the A meyisan Markt t.
They are warronted in every tesnect, and
wherever introduced give nuiversal satisfac-
tion. They are eow being extensively sold
by Retailers, and every Lady should try them.

Ask fur "Ifopkins' own make," and see that
each skirt Is stamped "Yir. T. nOPKISS,Man.
ufectnrer, 048 Arch Street, Philadelphia."
No others are Denali e. A catal:;gue con-
raining Style, Size an elan Prices, sent to
any address, A unifor nd liberal Di,:couol
allowed to Deniers. Order . mail or other:
wise, promptly and carefully filled,-Whole.
svie and Retail, at Manufactory and Sales-
rooms, No. 0.8 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Skirls mtde to order, aijltered and rapaired.
TEIIII4, 144.'T CA6u, 1010 PRICE oNI.V.

W. T. flOPhrs.i.S.Marc( 11, }867. lene
The prover & Baker--Tht Best In Tao.

..

rik.SE Machines have become so well knownthat Bide need be said by nay of recommen-
dation. Thev have taken the first premium at

rathe late State halts, and are eniveneillY so-ittowledged to be the' It ST in use by all alto
ye tried them. The "tirover t Baker Stitch"

and the "Shuttle Stitch" areint* that have
beemattained byno other Machinpoe. They are the
only reaciti net, that sew and emnroider with per-
fection, These Machines are peculiarly adapted
to saintly use. They are um/tele:4., sew directly
from the spool without rewinding, and are sim-
ple in their construction. They are easy to Man-age, and -can be worked by almost any child.
Every family should have one. They save labor,
they zatv time, and they sate 7111.71 ,y, lend do their
'work better thanit can be done by band.
' The undersigned having been appointed Agentforthe above Machines,has estrblistad an Awn- : ,Reparator (lapilli:cy inFairfield, Adams county, v. here hea' ill al-ways Mire on hand a salThrociwaway your false frizzles, your switchesply. P..rsons wishing
to buy alit please call and examine for them-your, wig.,
selves. Destruct-0/a of comfort. and not worth a fig; I

Ai-Need/ea and Threadwill nlsahe s
‘l,

tipplieJ. 1 eothe need, eidr.e yeuthlul,come ngly and f.dr, 1J. S. liIIEItOW, Agent, An•I rejoice In Your own luxuriant hair.
Fairfield,Adams count), Ea. ;1) FA'AgATOIt CAPILLI.

Aug, 9.1., left'. tf ' It, For rimwtormug hair upon halal heads (froth
1. 5 whatever cause It mar have fallenout) and fore-

Photograph AlbMl,9.log a growth of hair upon the lace, it lush no
' ritual, Itwill ke:ee the heard to gmw upon the

MITE larKeat, most Ixfultiful anti cheapest lot of slitoothest Eire in from tive to eight weeks, or
PIitIMORA.PII ALBUMS ever offered lzi hair diani ball heils in front two to three months.

tiotlYsouns, just received at the EVELSIOII 4 fele ight,rnm;t practitioners have, routert..d that
GALLEItIi. Albums holding .50 Pictunes only there is nothing that will force or hasten the
$1 73. Our stock comprises over 21.1 different growth of the hairor beard. Their tiss,.rtionsare
styles, among which are the celebrated everlast- fa/se, ti% thousamlsof living' witnesses (from the
ins Chain and Hinge Back. These Albums we own experience) tau bear wittiest,. But nuthave bought low and are determined to sell lower will sity, how are we to distI twined, the genet e
than the *tame qualities ran be b,Micht anywhere from the amp-lams? It certainly Is- dIllIcti:li, 'in this county or out of it. "t' T. TYSON, nine -ieJlths of the different Preparations cog.. .Jan. 2% lw , thiedier the hair and be,tr.l Sr., entirety wartli- :

----

-- hart, aid" yo;, may have already thrown away , Claalee Wettterwrlsia4p.',fancy, Free ail Water. large 4MOUIJiS In their pnrelinse. To sorb we
te'n'd say, ley the Reparator cam Ili: II Will cost Fl AVt on hand some choice Western10 oOn ACTIVE Loral and Travel/pg A-
't on not hing unles.s it fullyrota,. up to Nip- I Lauds, well located ups; Railroads. Coun-t./ gents, Male or Female, iii 811 age". r aentatlong, If your Bruggist Ms% !Mt k' ill, to Telmaarytivftnted to solicit trade In every Ede, Teal/. '

0 s.),•MI uttone dollar Mid Wewill forwent moot! 4 , _....,, Churches, School-buuses, ' &c.,Village, Hamlet. Workshop and Prk-tery throutro-out, the entire world, fur the most saleable novel- t... j..g.ete:hr with a receipt for t e moneyIfIlia) mild which m viii Mintage at a fat/ price fur Ream
Isma. ever known.--.) pElt CENt. PROF IT,iind I. application , providing eumire Estate in Adams owl no.n . A,itirt.4ii.EADY SALE WIIEItEVER OFFERED!: satis7fatrtn,lo% -I'.ioluMingiye '+, CI gO. ARNOL O.
Blur" Men aad ifeteam-eun make front Si to SW W. 1,. CLARKE-Ai CO.,C.l.etntsta,le. 2 'West Fayette Street, Syrdepse, N. Y , Gettysburg, Feb. .2§, 1.86:1. tt ,per day, RIO 40 risk of lass`. A Knew ee,Gitaa re.. March 4, .1.87. .13; •c).(pared offront $2O to 3:00--the more money in- --

vested the greater the profit. blo'AioneyriSluirth)In ad vanco—we nrst send the articles dui ra ,inve Wesf.era Lauds, i k .../ FINE FRAMIteI, PHOTOGRAPH AL- ,
pity attarwardsi llama ectuiliy with to make a somoserimms has some valuable VEST_ BUNS, Cards and tiNslrets, for grasses frommower rapidly *ad easily.. write. for nu}partscw. the Battle Field- PiIIiT9GRATHS of olap and address . ERR LANDS,which be will trade for onelIIIINOR 4 cO.,L.Fipmp_Dotio ic. Ism. FARMS in this county. The ' imils Generals sod otherdistingumbed mud hid

Feb Qs, 1101.,' ?Jo atoßower. 21e1wTotk .1' pre well located, and very desirable for far* at the Nlcelelor Gallery. G. J. TYRO
_ .— , ,i lug. pall, application desired, .

- Wlt have just tea:dyed is , new assortgJACOB BRCiItiI'RBOFF. Icm iRsl;--40411.0R:M. for Mon-and Boys, Ladies .OfQueenswarp, to ~ivbich we Mei e0. 'amid Childria at ' ROW 4 WOODS'.. . - • • ---

.

. , . Gettysburg, Auril 3, 1803. II litteutiums of "sayers. A.. SCOTT ISU ..

Cabinet Fuiniture.
THE subscribers hereby inform their cus-

tomers and the public generally, that
they have now on hand, and continue to matt-,
ufacture to order,

0.4151,1F,T FILSTI.WITURE,
whinh, for style an direahtlitl, finish and
price, will compare with any in the county.—
Our present stock 'census% o't every variety of
Furniture usually kept in a 4rit; class Ftirni-.
tore Ware. loom. Fashionatie, ornamental
or plain Nell.tire manufactured is the most
substantial manner, oy most eiperienced
workmen, and at the lowest cash prlcas.

UNDERTAKING.
Raving 0. new &arse, panic:liar attention

will be Oren to this branch of their business.
They are prepared to make a.4,1 Welsh Coffins
of any desired ,quality, and attend Punerals
at the shortest notice—and on syph terms as
cannot 1 i 1 to please all.

The suhserihers return their thanks to the
piskilie for the IV,heral patronage extended to
them w the past, and hope to rueri t and receive
a poutinnance of public Hamann.:;hop wad Witte Room 044 'huilding east
of the Square. 11. krfg. 8110.

Littlestown, Aprill6, =460.
tillil#e+l 1u1845,HENRY.1114OyEIDIAN,

00.4SW MEItCHANT

.V.1,44414.

-------...--.

_

LIME 'Atib"Oatt.. .'*Wiiiiiti ' •- e4 • ' . .I ijardwstry*fOlpporlen. , i .

• ^ : ...., :

`s Dysepsia; Cure 1
-

' AND NICISITA.CIiIt4--trures togowRDA* the .$K piaa.; oese liefe Isere milir „e 4. fiazastoooUtret face in Ova mai to bite arifv.kit the ci ties Willi nn ;WilleCse supply of lIIS Great Remedy - tor Of Diseases of the
~113' tudthr Br. IfiEVlci Nit'it • it C.f4T.VI:7ItATE t: illCAPILVAIRP,„ 9i 4 riipnett wtivlrrAll ,11,1c6very trr ARGWA RE k GROCERIES, which they are T
• ~,a,......51.,:tirt (lig upen. the Iseanionil Ma offering st their old stand in Baltimore strvet,in au slur rnimenimpt mauler. It Ihim trifvu at prices to suit gie Lutteil. Dar stock consisU , his own bonito. It

ualile Cough Balsam, *bile experia.entfug• for
is the divelivet'I:AU G.4,e fA nyeU ntlio; of Coe's val.

ward to. tt 'eta.. of !fart, itivl 1.-nylon with the cured Cramp in the
10...it liartmving so3,,,pvi. N.ifili ,4 of blllapllmlinger* Ili rot of •
Will taf regiatifr,A, and is mire siabanction Is BUILDING IiDITEIII4LS, , Sternlieb tor him which had beim' yielded to
/lot siren Jr/ el-, •1-, liiNtanet., the tiy)ti,y will ).• , nothing but chloroform.
cheer:WO- rtrund,,t. Prirf by Mail, ~,ale,l and C.4.1i.P.C.N TE If..',:i r,COLS,
postpaid:lL DI aCtiptleff v.teulnrs not t.....t1rn0- 13LAZKSNIITH'S TOOLSI The almost &illy testimonyfromvarious,

„stole Autt/Peirme. Ad tre..,t 2:E:tiff:lL 511CfP4 COA CIL FLNDING S. ruts o.f Ille,COW1).11 eltetnltastell OD 10 btliirVe
4lk o.):.,Citesui.u.s. Nu. 345 MVPS' 9i react, Till/.'4...V., ' ru ts ts so d4stse emoted by a disorttete4
Sole itiplity fbr lb', Utptett StaL,ll. 'BEV FINDINGS,, r? sumnaeb it will nut speedily cure.stsret i.18177. ii __'

____ _

C.I.BINET itAKFitt'S TOOLS,

i MOIJEF.KENPKIt'S FIXTURES, i Inkysicriass Eadorstr and Ike It!
~

ALL KINDS OF IRON, kc., , Nusister4 Inns nitilloiw bibs iffutscti I
G It 0C E RIR S 0 F A L L K I N DS, And from all -directions IC rePolvd Bduilill 01
0114 PAINTS, kc., /se.- There is so sodas cures performed. -
nullified in I.he seier..l departments mentidae4 DVziPEPSIA. I
above bat what can be had at this Store.
Erert Chasof Mech.fniescan be accommodated
here with tools and lin d:1210,rse.d linVsekoeFrrn
can Cad evifty article ,in their line. Give us ii

Call, a. we ars unwired to sell as low fur cu.o
" an y trust) (.4t of 1. 1,1::1T-i•

JOEL It. DANNER,
, . DAVID 7,18q1,4,14.

Gettisborg, Wily 16, 11tk64.

This i

It Ii Ciro to cure

one tom will Imre
vEICK-HEADACHEI

It has cured in hundreds of caves.
HEADACHE AND DIZZINESS!

It stops in thirty minutes.
ACIDITY or TYTE .STUX A C !

it corrects at once,

AISTNQ OF TUE FIIOD
It flops Immediately,

DISTRESS AFTER Eli TISG
Otie duce will reutove.

GROLEIL4 MOROI'S!
- Rapidly yield* ton few doses;

BAD BREATH i
Will be chened with half n bottle.

It is Piirfotly Harmless!
rts lINPRECEPA'NTEI/,SOCCESS is owing
to the fact that IT CVRES I3Y ASSISTING
NATon to re-assert 'ter eswiy in the F7.1t18

Nearly every dealer in tit; t'niteri States
seta it at UNE DOLLAR I hil BOTTLE. 4

C. G. CLARK it CO.. Proprietors,
Nt.tv 11,tvi4, Co80.

March 18, 18131. eowly

PO r 4 A. If D' El
Maglo llilions Powdrto. -

TIPS PREPARATION is the dit•
cocery of OR. Rev. J.w Poi.voi
Rum

-

7;''t-"ei.o4r ect i,yilol'ue or ti:ttop wr °nf tNt". 1 1 ., iLn

G''4l a man dear{'Lelovedby that de-
Gid nomination throughoutNevr Ctnt-

-I:esDEM , land. lie was obliged to deave
the pulpit ~nd study medicine to

save his own We, and his MAGIC Putt l)KIl$
are one of the most wonderful disco% erie,, ,
of wodern tunes. It hi

/The Great Liver Rad Bilious Remedy 1./
which completely toroe a in the shade oil/oth-
er iltienvoriei in medicine; and it-atford's him
touch gratification that they receive the
onitainious approbation ofall who lnelte tented
thew: The Magic Itil ilea Powder are a

Positive Coro for Liver Co, plaint!
in Its most aggrAi tied turru,7bd an haute-
dials corrector of all

BILIOUS lESTS I
Excellent for HEAD-104E,
WIUNStIPA•TION,PIMPLES, /BI.OTCII

SALLOW SKIN, OROWSINKSS, DIZZINESS,
I.IEAHTIO.YRN, / PALPITATION,

And a rang n ono dill

Cure.and Prmitive of Farr and Ague;
(We advise all/ who ore troubled with this

fearful malady Xli OMITS keep the Powders os
band ready ftyc iibmedinte ti.e.)

acre 111e tyTew import int particulars: I

iii
Ist —Thy are the Great Speci fic for all

3ifions :I cctiunts.
dd.— hey ore the only known remedy that

ORUANS AND 3IELODEONS. ill cute Liver Consphili t.
These lnstrotn,ints stand tir.rivalled by any I ...:'../—They are the only known remedy that

thing found :it this Country or in Europe, asi wilt& re Constipation.
is Anointed by all impartial judges. The most 1 iith.—:',e Powders are so thorough in their
eminent Pipe Organ Buil lees and Perlurmers, operati ,n that :me package will lie till that
the last to discover excellence in reed Tone; Alie iu tjurity of the using them wi.ll rectil.re
pronounce them vastly superior to all other toto effect a cure. -
for exceedingly quick arta illation and round I stb.—They are it mill I and pleasant yet the
Tone, thlllesseni MI feittare in instrument/of most effect mini -call:Artie Itnun n.
this class. We incite the severe scrutinraud ! tith.—They are tile cheapest and hest flid'•
criticism ofall./ ,i else extant, as the) mot he sent by mail to

PATENT VOX [it'd . INA TREIVILO. 'any part of the gl iho for the price.: ii eeni.f.
This lat., ned most wonderful invexttirm (sod Circulars, contain- 14 cert.fic I 04, informs-

acknowledged by all leading artiets) will be' Lion. Ace., Jew. to any part of the woi id free of
found only in the Estey Instrutumoi. in at- charge.
l.rtaptln.; to ilescril:a the elteet cd./this stop, wel SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or by mail
are at lu.s for language. Its biauties cannot on application to
be written. but must Le hearA to be sprite. C. G. CLAIIK 5.... CO ,

ziated. lay this stop nn orAinary performer Genetic! Agents,
can produce an effect tylibdt/roquires a lifetime NRIC Ilsvxx, Cosa.
ofpractice !or an artist iipim a violin. It en- ' Pries 50 (iota per Box.
tirely ciiwnres tite teed yone, giving the svni- )larch 18, liq7. eO%, is' '
pathetic sweetness of the hutnau roice,nilking
it so melodious and pgre that it never Mils to Moro Phillipoo
enchant the lisiener,/ assutxx INIPROVISP

Tit 8: liA/ItIIONIO ()ROAM - I TIIE,HOSP ATE OF
511111,1 ,11i1 l; ,r,rnn✓Prrl,

Fcw S LE AT M I.Nur%C./:NEU:A DEPOTS,
NO. 27 North Frunt tit., Philadelphia,

,nd by Diedlers in general throughout the
coact, t•.

The Mat' rial of u lii,li Moro Phillips' PllOB-
-is ni •lafitetti red (-nautili's fi IN per rent.
mare lion Pliospintta than Raw Bone, there-
fare it Is Tore duioble. The ammonia pres-
ent, Rigs 4 great additional fertllntiug ruble.

{Six years' experience haS prated to the
17 inner that it mdkes a heavier grain than
e -en at.ible manure, anil is not only active but
i• sting. MORO PIIII.LIPS ,

Solo Proprietor and %mutat:tut-cr.lkijr-Priee Sliti per run l4( 2,uuo Dia. Dia-
e 1101.10 Destit.rB.

March 4, 1867. Om

•EW ,STORE I
GROCERIES:LIQUORS, *C.

undersigned has returned to Uetiys-
burg, add opeut4 it neve Sture, on Balti-
more to met, next door to the Post Gjfiee, and
nearly opposite the Court-Ifwise, where he
offers for snl,•, MIKAP FOR CASH, a large and
ennice Invortinent of GROCERigs,—Eugars,
eoffeee, tows,- II n 1Issas, iljrnps, Salt, 44-,
with Fish, Bacon E.ir-i, and on.

LlQUulti—Wines, Brandies, Gins,
WhiskleX, Rninq,andererithing elsein the line.

any iituintity of Notions, to suit any
and ev .ry body.

• RecOilect aria is theplace to buy °dem, Roe

Cg(, F. KAMP'riglseff
April ?3,156G,it,

Swan's Orogewy.
ToliST ha‘ jest received It splendiAJ nsiortment o! F13.R.511 GROCIMI43, ut

41$ Store on the corner of' the pghlic Sionre,l
ir. Getty sburg,

SHriA.H.9.The; finest int of Sugars ever brought to
cettyspurg, s.nd very cheap.

pOFFEE.
i; superior—to eity offred in the

place.; If 30n , 14,n't believe it come end see.
IdCILA4SEs.

If you went the beet Syrups e.nd Afolussim
in oirkl von will find them at Swan's.

"QUESNSWARE, dsc.
His stock of Queeneware, Dishes, Limps,

cheap" end good. Every st3le epd

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
His ICigars hod . icco are of soptrior

quality. Acknowledged ¢y good judges -o be
the be in the market., 4
• CANDII AND sorioN4.Particularattention paid to this dia;amitent.
A full supply of Cati,dies,),lLts, Fro its,
Fancy articles, in shtirt any 'and everything
usually found in a 4rstelnas Grocery. In lay.
ing in my stock I was careful to know what I
wee boying'and a% now pispare4 to sell not
only thIUD Groceries, bit to set). them very
cheap, Give. UAt a nail and ludgp for your:
selves, *RHIN $V17A2, 1:Nur. 6, IBM

ADD
12114.41,NR IN LEATIISK,

No. 14 Soot)] l'ttlid Street, Pltiladelpltis.
athrOootlittforepts
Dee. ID, 1016. •

Bark Wanted. • ;

FIN tuttlerinkr will p.ty FON DOLLOSper .Cuip for CLACK OAK BAHR, 4-licer o4 Ist Tifluei3, in Get.34l2lurg.___
Tube 15. ii}4B

JOHN RUPP

N wty'abseside, there will always be a thor-
ongaly •cotopetant operatoe chowof

it*Excelisor GaJlery, an 4 work of all kiOsand ender all eireatostaainsalottst give said!.Gaetioa before it can leave our 1041 1ris•
TYSON.

ItRUV 'UPr ak:NSl4B'PE
I* • rlionlipptit : 1101.0TIOX Or TOM

44/4444 qt Iron,
a new medicine whiett

STRIKES AT Terg-toor, - ISE'ASE,
by suppl lag fir 81004 NITAL i

roti. 'lo6.lll.irisust4 I ICIN.,)Ne
..i 4of_tle vtondbrfill success ofr., 4' 111.Priclei . -.

DIFFPEPS 4O, ;-,.. s . 'fir,LAAT.sT.7 ,_ll4 •
,Nerrout Afr.01614

,4
tsille ~,i-3 Fe.ver;s iHummts, Loin of Constitu- itionii Vigor, Disefle of toe

Ki Inevs !tad I(l‘vbitr, I
Fern.t!e Compl.tintN,:

end all Iti4en)es uriitmanng In 1A HAD sTAT,E UP Ti/E, BLOOD. i
)t aCCollll).lcaiefi I.y nt:PILITti, ur a J lulY iiTirit

or tat ivertai. • ,
'Nine frail trout Ainoi,ul in. nay form; itsener,riking effects ur ."iint rullowe,l by mires.

pointing en.tetion, hut nre permanent, intuiting
strength, vigor and PPP' life /Ilto all/parts of •
the SC•t0.111, *ad bui:din up an IRUN 00:i) 1STITUt lON. 1

DVSP'4;t'SIA AN UNIMITY
62,7iron; eNsrallic Ardideueat(11, D„

i)(7 Canada 3,44 M4reh 24,
** * "I.tro nu int et,OrAtu Dyspeptic of

more Limn 2r potrslglttoi.lyig."
* * * "1 It lan'hire hwito so twondawfully

henefitted in the three' short acel,s daring
uhich I have used ilVe Perui inn Slrap, thatI can scarcely persu,vtic in)self of the reality..
Peui,le who have kaowit me are astonished!
at the chi-lige. I Ern widely known. and eon
hot recommend toiotners that which has dons
tnii mach 10r Ift,4"

line of the/ most J 1.7-
11.1SIT:i in New Etigloil writes to a friend as
(talons:

"/ h ice'tried the PEItUVTAN SYRUP, and
thp resi4t fully niista inn y our prediction. It
has n, vde ti new 3/ ot of me ; Wined into My
s.vsteci new rigor and energy; I ntn no longer
trcianlong nud delnlititte,l, As when you lust
quo' ru e, hut stronger, heartier, and with lar-•

g7,1" capacity for labor, inciatal tin!! physical,
,tnan at any time dorm:: the Ing lice years."

An 101INEST DIVINE of Boston, sure:
t•I hAre been wing tit t PERUVIAN e•YRUP

for some time it gives me new rigor,
buonne) or 3pirit3, elasticity of muscle."

F 0 8

SNlff

IfeeTIIOUSAIDS hare been change,/ by
the u,te of Cita remedy ; from weak,
atekly, suffering zreatures, to 4ti wiz healthy,anti happy men and wound:
uot reasouttbly fie,,tate 'to give it it trial,

A natnuldet u1:12 petrel, eontaittitur evrtifi-
e ties of et; re 3 and rerommentitilidll- from same
of the moat ed,ittant elprzt men,
and ocher{, will be seat vaka to ,thy

DejrSee than e• u•h- bottld has P.ERI;YIAS
SYRJP blowu in the ght..§.

Full SALV ItY
.1. P. Dsimanure, l'roprirtor,

:it) L/e3 ;itri-qr(, .10v York,
hvf) tIY AI, r. bill'olll

SCII9I,'CLI.
All Ilt..livll 11, t ..ree Liitt 11).)1v;: tht

OE.; tor Mer ).ull nn 1 all kiialred
eVer .1i4...iveoe I. I'm,/ diln .41ty. 11,16

been Lt.) u1.0.1.11 Skii.lTTlO'i a' it.
It. IL a S I) It F. S '

1011.ISE WATER,
13 rii'ure Sul.itiol of lo 'Coe, WIIIIOI.IT A

I)I.VI.:NT II
A roost Puwerfnl Vitalizing Agent and Resto•

C°lX44if
V rOWLOS OP
TITS AND
SNOWY,
me improve
wind, him
theappetite
a smooth
Moser shit
traastonas
miserable sl
Item.

ptrj artelon,
1141 fit% ornbly

111 time,
7.01114 n le
41.1 it and
rl it4 I orres,
4, ll4tbra4rg.
tore.ing ii.
II sad lidts•

a .ure pm.
of au MD-

R... 4 tr.,..... La

- 7.11 e.
It vvia. cure SCIIOI,OI. a!I its Estinliola

To keepers of Cows Mk reparation tnealnable.
11 laCremes the tinautlty wad ihnp•otes the quality

of tie inn It bap
ben proven b, ac•

s ; expeenteut to
60,1174: tbe quan-

-1 lei thy of Entlk and
•• en But twenty ler

• c,nt and stake do
, Itt r Ojai andil/414 • 4.4

W. :4r irr o.

_ 7 -• 111111,, tht to ;brit et

such baleon

CM

Inin dIMOSOi of t3WITIe, SOCII Os COIIIOI., ricers to
the Lungs, LI. er,

, this unto'., 40,%gets •goes a sts.elfle. ' 4".
BY P4111.1.11g , to,l
one-bait a I/11 par •

0 P.Pcr 11berretta(swill the =-7'
above discasee

_

020.-4117 --A
wilt bearndiaak4
or eativoly prerinttssi It iti,en In time, a certain
preventive and cure fur the Mg Chokru

rive 25 Cents per Paper, o- 5Papers for 111.
TILIMARED DY

S. A. VOUTZ 13110..
AT THZIn

WHOLES ILE WWII AND lIEDIME DEPOT.
No. 116 leratutiiii-St.. Baltimore, Md.

For Buie by Druottrlsts ',Lill Storekeepers through.
Put the Cnital States.
1.or Nlll. I,y A. 1 , 111101'01, IL 11y -4111'11., 1:1111.111-

1.11 t 11111.11111•1a, .kVlll` 111 VII.; 111,11. er
PO(,),/,tg Johll, vt, /1.41.,11 /1.) a: rOW 4,11,

atilt•111/1111.
!Pee. 17. Irakl. Iv

ULCER i, CANCEA 4, SYPHILIS, SA LT
ItHP:I,7II ;

.tnd is hi.; ty.eil 11304. W sncceis
nt case 3 nl [Lien n stislll, U spepii.l, Cuusuutp-
un•t, Pen) tla C0.1 1,111,113, Ile .rt, Liver ssuel

.e
0:1•elllat, will be Aerit to Any addrebs.
Price $1.04 a bottl.., or t *:aUU.

Priv-Are 1 by Dr. H Plipician and
Chemi.t

P.IN0-' S

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA

?Mt
J. P. Diwomore t3o Dpi• Street, New Turk,
=I

13 THE MIRACLE C./ PIE AGEI

WISTAWS BALSAM

Glritry-lsettilt,tl yeespic, have their
locks restored by it to the dark, lustrous,
silken tresses ofyouth,, and are happy.:

YoungPeople, with liy)it,truisd orred Hair,
have tleeme unfashionable colors changed to
a beautiful auburn, atal rejoice!

People whose bends are eorervfl with
Dandruff and Minors, use it, anti 100 a clean
coats and clear atitl healthy u lps !

litislii.lscustted "Vetere its barn
their remaining locks tightened, and the
bare spots covereil with a luxuriant area th
of Hair, and dance fur joy

Young Gentlemen use it because it Is
richly perfumed!

Young, Ladies use it because it keeps
their Hair in place!

Everybody must and tein use it, because
it is the cleanest and best article in the
biark -et I

For Sale.by Dined* generally,

IVILD•CHERR,Y
=I

11.1brf A CENTURY,
WITH 'TICK 1109 T .V4I'XII3111:413 flueeig39 IN CUI;INII
elltlVl,4, Colds, Ho trseness. ,yore Throat, In-

fin .af. t, Who,apt..g (loa:,h, Crory, Lvrts.
Cumpl.tint, llro -hitiA. Diltirglly of

lire ailing; Act', *la, and r Tray

THE TIIILOAT, LUNti3, CSD CIIEBT

CONS C.WPTION,
which carries offmore victims than Any other
digen,e,ind which hufli..a the kaki n: the pity-
Alehne to a gre.tter extent' then o.iy other
malady, Often

YIELDS TO THIS REMEDY
when all others prove ifirlfertmil.

A N A 11 h;l1lCINg,

l'nee I JI

fiErFor gtle by A. I). Bnrliler nil R. licr.
Der, Gem sbarg, And A, F. IJArice r, Li ttlentowu

April 22, 1867. OM

rapid in relief, soothing, in effect, sure in its

Pauvian Guano Substibite

oprntiion,
rieiy- IT IS IINSUILV.1S81:.1)!-'91

II A U
RAW WINN

while a. a p.rep.trAtion. free from uovuus in.
gredients, poisons or rnittevalq ; uniting skill
sdebee end medical knowledge ; oomnioing
ail tlixt is valuable in the vegetable kingdom
for this clans of disease, il•is

11100MPAEA131,El,
and is eigitle4 Cp, writs and rot:wives the ben-
brat cordidfsheo of the publlc.

SEY110(.11i THATCHER, D.,
of Herman, N: Y., writes or follows:

"W1.11'410 riAt.gAN OF WILD CIICQRY gives
uliverani satislltttieu, It teem+ to cure
(lough by looioning uta clearuing the lungs,
and all.ying irritntioo thus utdauvlto rue
64VSZ., instead of dri e st{ un the cough mud,
leaving the nave behind. I vousidar the
!IM as guod.as tiny, it nut Cie nest, Cough
medicine with witielt I am acgtptintrd"

Valley. JACOB 81.3.;111.4, of ilAtOOVer,
FA.'well known end mach respeeted among
toe Germ to population of tn is. nen nt ri , makes
tie following statement fur the keuefit of the
urnirted:

Dear Si/ll—A.lring realized in my family
important henette fr..; the n-c ufpur valua-
ble preparation—WlSTA.ltli OF
WILD thiliittlY—it Ornte- ma pleasure to
recommend it to the pahlic. Some eight
ye ors ago oqe of my daughters termed to be
it a decline, hod little hopes 01 her recovery
were entert4lord. I they prof tired a bottle
ofyour excellent 11.1Isni,l, nod before el a hod
talon the whole of the contents of the bottle
there tent n great iturroveafent io horileglih.
I have, in my individual cave, made frequent
use of yn9r vale able. medicine, and have al-
wayt bpeq benelltted by it.

JACOB SECLIL“..
Price one dollar a bottle.

SCPER- PIIOSPILI 7W OF LIJ!L

POR gate nr .1110J. P.Dfaqiire.. DeVltret t. 7f •A York.
*PA rg m.o. do h BWISOIA

fir ALL Dittthi

r gista MARK

, • -

13 A LT a I[ & hi- 0•N S
,Wyle Pro.proetor• rind ,ILrarrfrrlorrn•

Delaware !Deer l'heinical Darlaw,
Pllll, li)El.Xli/.8, V. S. A.

For W,I k AT. Wig BARLEY',
OATs. croES, TOISACt'in ltr(71:-
WpEAT, 7111131P5, 110PS,
WAVES FABLES, and entry Crop
an i Pinot.

Etperinlly recommended to grower, of
Sift k 'Cr It !NE 4. 11.‘SPl31:1181 EILACH-
BERRIES, ath.l ALI, YHVH*.

More lit in 1.1 year. of reznlior use rip n all
dear, iptiond of Groins grown in the Ml,ldfritual
Southern. State., has gir n it high degree of
pannier:iv to this MAN PIK which plater Its
al plleution now entirely Le.yond at 'uncle es-
inerlinent.

iSA 111111. A !WV BtiNg SUPER-rnOS-
P11.111,: OF LIM': is eminently a sueres, as
a Substitute for Peruvian Guntio and Stat,le
Manure—nod i,t offtrtil to Ilia Algriculta,iele
of the Northern and FActern State, es a fer-
tilizer OA: will ehreply restore to the Soil,
(noise easer,thili wbirh ii.ire been drained
rani it by constant cropping and light um-
till rirw.

Qrsee•* celebrated Mitilve

r is very prompt in its netion—ii lasting
in elYinq to a degree unattained by any com-
mercial mannte in the ntarket. and is atrirded
at a tuak.::l leo; eo,t than toolht Stable Ma-
nure„ or Perurims thusee. The Lot kW in-
volved in its lige is far less than that of alt.
plyinz filable :unwire, stile there is no rt:k
iron the introditeddri of noxious weeds.

,Cerl"Hrmota Kee recommended to purchaser
of the dealer located in their ne•gbbothood_
In sections where no dealer is yet established,
the Phosphate may be proctirod directly trots
the un teraignetl. A Priced Circular will be
sent to nil %ho apple,

Our Slit {' PA LF:T. "lino to .Vointoin
the lertthty of Atmericon Fartne,"-90 Nagel,
giving lull information In regnrd to the nit
of mortars, kc., viii bu lurstfabcd walls on
application.

BAVOIT k SONS

cures Cu's, Burns, Scalds.
4/466'S Celebf6Y4 *re• cures t 'unit• s,
Grace's Celebrated ,Stavp

• curet, nulls, Ulcers,Capcors.
Grace's Celebrif4c4 pScltrsi

cures Salt Itheunr, Erysipelas.
Celebrated *lye

cures Chapped Hands, Chilblaiss
Grace's Celebrated Salve

!teals till Sores, Flesh Wounds, kc.
ft is•prompt in action, relapses pain at once,
lend reduces the most angry-looking swellings
and itflansmatior- if by maven--41.--
fording relief atu

'Only 25 cents
gents.)

For sale by J. P.
Ness Xork,S. W.l
Huston, wad by
Country Stores.

Julr IC. 1566.

Offlee'lt ir. 2? SvutA Delaware Afenue,
l'otr.AnzieviA.

BAUG 11 !MOTHERS it 00.,
mewl Tr4aeade Ageism,

X0.981 Pearl Street, center or Cedar,
•, New Vona%
GEORGE LirtiaittE,Whokoala Agent for dliragrAd and Virginia,

91 105 Smith's Wdart,
I,7lflOiti.

rtt, 1807. 6w

Empire

STHITTLIC SKAVIgO mActux.ss are so-
perior to all others, for IrAIIILY- AICI)

11A NCFACTU NG puitposfes:
Cotaa,n all the latest improvements; are

speedy ; noiseless ; daralsle ; and easy to work.
Illustrated Circular* tree. Agents wanted.

iberal die Zoe ed. No edosignme444

1.1
1,311411.:f I

Maki* Illarityle of P
Call Ami-et-
I. ?YOWL


